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EARDISしAND PARISH ODUi聞Clし

OOMMUNICJmN POLl⊂Y

植田onら雪を-血抑P

l. 1ntrodu(宣ion

Eardisland Parish Co…Cil (〔PC) articulates and represents the views and needs ofthe locaI communrt申t

PrOVides information on important parish matters affecting the communitγ and encourages comment from

inte「ested individuaIs and g「oups.

The overaIl aim is to make Councii ∞mmunications a two-Way ProCeSS: tO give people the information to

uれderstand acourately what 〔PC does, Whilst aIso enabIing EPC to make informed decisions using information

received from residents and partners.

The principles ofthese Guide廟es apply to Pari!in Counci=ors and The CIerk to EPC. It is aIso intended fo「

guidance for others ∞mmunicating with the Parish Council.

2. ¶re Importance of Gcod Communlcatlon

Good communications w紺enable EPC to:

.　better …derstand the needs ofthe communitY and develop appropriate stJategreS and priorities

.　raise residents’satisfac証on, t…St and confidence by communicating about issues, Services and

OPPOrtunities in the parish, the borough and region.

.　be an effectivevoice ofthe communfty

.　maintain and enhan⊂ethe reputatjon ofEPC

・　make best use oftechnoIogY tO innovate and engage with hard-tO-reaCh groups §uch as

young people

・　PrOactively cha=enge inac⊂llra⊂ies and misrepresentations that mlght undermine the brand

image or integritY Of EPC o「 the parish

3. Who Is Communlcatlng

んpa巾Sh C看e巾

.　The Clerk has overall respons剛itY for overseeing a‖ communication with members ofthe community

and outside bodies.
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・　The parish notice boards wi= be kept updated to ensu「e that members ofthe communitγ Who are less

active o捕ne are kept aware of key information.

.　The Clerk wiII manage all posting of notice§ On Parish notice boards.

・　Once a decision is made in CounciIthe matte「cannot be revisited forsix months unIess5 Counci=orsput

in a wr請en request. 1t fo=ows, therefore. that it i§ inappropriate fo「 decIsions to be gone over again by

email. Council decisIOnS are COrPOrate and not aIwaγS unanimous but theγ are decisions.

.　Discussion between meetings with other Counci=o「s on forthcoming Council decisions or issues may be

COnSidered as pre-determination, for which the CounciI ⊂Ouid be critlCised or even have it§ de⊂isions

IegalIy cha=enged. The Councii chamber lS the piace to contribute to discussions.

D. Parish Councll Correspondence

●　The first point of contact for EPC is the CIerk and it is to the Cierk that aIi c○○respondence for the Pa「ish

CounciI shouId be addressed.

.　The CIerkshould deaIwjth a=correspondencefo=owing a meeting.

.　No individuaI Parish Counc=io「 shouid communicate directIy (eithe「 verbaIly, bγ Phone or by

emaiI/writing〉 with companies/individuaIs with w航h the Parish Co…CiI has a contractuaI relationshIP.

A= enquiries shouId be th「ough the CIerk

・　No indivjduaI Parish Coun⊂ilIoI ShouId be the soIe custodian ofany correspondence or information in the

name ofthe Pa「ish Council (or its working groups). ln particuiar, Parish Counci=o「s do not have a right to

Obtain confidentiaI information/ documentation …Iess theγ Can demonst「ate a ’’need to know〃〇

・　AII officiaI correspondence shouid be sent bythe Cierk in the name ofthe Parish Council, uSing Councii

Ietter-headed paper or emaiI,

.　Where correspondence from the Clerk to a Counci=or is copied to anotheJ PerSOn, the addressee should

be made aware that a copy is being forwa「ded to that other person.

.　Correspondence seれt On behaif ofthe Parish CounciI to Herefordshire CounciI or its HighwaYS ContraCtor,

jf rdevant, ShaII aIso be copied to the Wa「d Counc川or.

.　The Clerk sends out the CounciI’s cor「espondence to other bodies/individuals and correspondence什om

individuai Pa「ish Counc川ors should be avoided (Eardisland Pa「i§h Coun⊂‖ EmaiI PoljcY September 2018).

At the request ofthe CIerk and with the agreement ofthe ChairNice Chai「, in exceptionaI situations it

may be appropriate for a Pa「ish Councilior to issue cor「espondence in his/her own name. Such

COγreSPOndence must make it ciearthat it has been wlitten in an officiaI capacity and has been

authorised.
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各. Use o(各請すiI

●　EmaiIs a「e the p「imary method to promote effective comm…ication on matters relat川g to Councii

buslneSS. and therefore shouId be u§ed forthat purpose onIy. If necessary, COnSider speakin8 to the

reciPient(s) first byteIephone or in person, then fo=ow up with an emaii.

●　EmaiIs shouId not be used for spreading gossip. oJ for personaI gain, Or in breach ofany ofthe Counc肌s

Codes of Conduct reiating to bu=y肌g, intimidation, SeXuaI or raciai harassment.

.　AII ema‖ correspondence should be deaIt with in the same professionaI and dil鳴ent manner as any other

form of correspondence.

●　it is not approprIate forindividuaI councillo「sto emaii a= otherCounci=o「s.

●　Correspondence that, for exampIe, CreateS Obligations or gives instructions on behaIf ofthe Co…Cil

ShouId never be sent out by a ⊂ounciIIor.

.　Correspondence sent to Counc用ors from the CIerk shouId not be fo「warded eIsewhere by indivjduaI

Counci=ors.

●　ltfoliowsthatemaiIingto some ortoa= Counci=ors shouid beveIγ Iimited andguided bγthe Cie「k.

●　RequestsforcIa「ification should beaddressed tothe CIerk.

●　ConfidentiaI informatjon shouid not be sent exte「na=v withaut the approv∂l ofthe Chair or Clerk.

●　EPC Counc紺oremaiisshould be consideredto be in the pubIicdomain, Whethera Pa「ish Councii ema= or

a pe「SOnaI email used for Parjsh CounciI busjness.

●　Exte「naI emails leCeIVed bya Counc冊orareto beforwardedtotheCIerk-andthe ChairNice Chalr if

approp「iate - Who wiI冊turn fo「ward to other ⊂o…CiIIors if reIevant and suitabIe. To comply with GDPR,

all emaIIs received by Co…CliIors from pa'ishioners or other individuaIs must be deIeted from the

Counc川0′s emaiI system and computer/tabIet/phone once the email has been forwarded to the Clerk.

●　A ′・gOV・uk’email addresswi= be heId and maintaI∩ed bythe CIerk.

●　An aiI-1nCiusive dist「ibution list of Counc川o「 emaiI add「esses w剛be maintained by the Cierk.

.　⊂ommunicationfromthe Cierkw川be byblind copytoCounciiIors.

●　Aii Co…C"iors and O惰cers must ablde by the Eardisiand Parish CounciI Ema= PoIicy September 2018,

Whether using a Parish Coun〔‖ email address or a personaI email add「ess for P∂rish CounciI business.

Review date: by September 2019

si即ed:寸言批砂へ

Chair, Eardjsiaれd Parish Council

Date:年中


